The control of curable STIs in countries with high disease burden has been hampered by the lack of accessible STI laboratory services. Rapid tests that are sensitive, specific and easy to use have the potential to increase the specificity of syndromic management of STIs in symptomatic patients and increase access to screening of asymptomatic infection to prevent the development of long-term complications and to interrupt the chain of transmission of STIs in the population. Although most rapid tests for chlamydia and gonorrhoea have sub-optimal sensitivity, and are neither simple nor affordable, some rapid syphilis tests have been shown to have acceptable performance. These can be deployed to increase access to screening in settings where testing is not previously possible or where laboratory services are inconsistent. With more political commitment and technological advances made possible by increased funding and public and private product development partnerships, there is much optimism in the near future for point of care tests for STIs that can improve patient management and disease control.
The WHO estimates that more than 380 million new cases of sexually transmitted chlamydia, gonorrhea, syphilis and trichomoniasis occur worldwide every year [1] . An equal or greater number of viral sexually transmitted infections (STIs) such as those caused by herpes simplex virus and human papilloma virus also occur every year but efforts to estimate the annual incidence of these infections on a global basis have been limited.
THE NEED FOR STI DIAGNOSTICS
Most STIs are asymptomatic but their consequences are serious. Undiagnosed and untreated STIs can lead to long term complications ( Table 1) . While complications are relatively rare in men, infections in women can lead to pelvic inflammatory disease and tubal infertility, a condition, which, in some societies renders a woman worthless. STIs also cause serious adverse outcomes in pregnancy for both the women and their foetus or infant. Affordable curative therapy is available for the major bacterial STIs. Screening and early treatment are therefore critical for effective patient management to prevent the development of long term complications and to interrupt onward transmission. For infected individuals with symptoms, STI laboratory services are scarce in most high burden countries, requiring patients to travel long distances to access these services.
For countries with no or limited access to STI diagnostic services, the WHO recommends the use of a syndromic approach where patients are treated for all the major causes of a particular syndrome [2] . Syndromic management of STIs works well for urethral discharge, pelvic pain and E-mail: rosanna.peeling@lshtm.ac.uk genital ulcer disease. Evaluations of the WHO flowcharts have shown that the algorithm for vaginal discharge lacks both sensitivity and specificity for the identification of women with C. trachomatis and N. gonorrhoeae infection [3, 4] . In some areas of the world, syndromic management can result in as much as 98% overtreatment for chlamydia and gonorrhea in women presenting with vaginal discharge. Most women with this syndrome do not have these cervical infections, but suffer from vaginal infections (candidiasis, bacterial vaginosis or trichomoniasis). Vaginal infections can be diagnosed using a microscope (using Gram stained smears or wet preparation), or treated presumptively with metronidazole which is safe and inexpensive. Unfortunately it is not possible to diagnose gonorrhea or C. trachomatis infections at peripheral health services in most developing countries, since facilities are not available for culture, antigen detection or nucleic acid amplification tests. Microscopy of Gram stained smears can be used to diagnose gonorrhea. Although microscopy of urethral smears has a sensitivity of 95% compared to culture, it is at best only about 50% sensitive in endocervical specimens from women. There is a great need for simple, cheap, point-of-care tests for these infections, especially in women, to increase specificity, and reduce over treatment.
Since not all causes of the syndrome of genital discharge are sexually transmitted, partner notification is often not done. Another advantage of having a rapid, specific diagnosis of for a STI at the time of the clinic visit, is that partner notification can be initiated without delay.
In addition to syndromic management, in recent years there have been a number of new trends in the provision of STI services where rapid tests may add value.
Express Visit Option
Some STI clinics are now offering express visits in which the clinic attenders are tested for STIs without a physical examination [5] . These services may prove useful as waiting time is reduced although it remains to be seen whether not having a physical examination is detrimental. Rapid tests can offer testing and treatment in the same visit, and partner notification can be initiated without delay.
Pharmacies
In the developing world, many pharmacies are surrogate clinics where the pharmacists prescribe drugs based on the self-reported symptoms of their customers [6, 7] . Pharmacies offer STI testing services or sell STI tests for home testing. Unfortunately, due to lack of regulatory oversight, many pharmacies use and sell tests with sub-optimal sensitivity, giving their clients false negative results [8] . These infected individuals may develop long term complications and continue to transmit infection within their community.
Internet Services
In recent years, the internet has offered opportunities for the diagnosis of STIs [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . There are many websites offering STI testing services or offer tests for home testing. These services cater to those who wish for confidentiality and avoid stigma. Some excellent services are offered by public health programs but most online services and tests sold over the internet are of dubious quality due to the lack of regulation [8] .
Venue Based Testing
Studies have shown that venue based screening of high risk individuals for STIs can be effective [15, 16] . Since high risk individuals often do not have good health seeking behaviour, rapid tests offer an advantage in that testing and treatment can be offered at venues frequented by them.
INTEGRATED APPROACH FOR SCREENING OF HIV AND STIs
Given the interaction of different STIs and HIV, so that the individuals who test positive for one STI should immediately be screened for other STIs including HIV [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] .
THE PROMISES OF RAPID TESTS FOR STIs
If rapid tests can be developed for use in health centres without traditional laboratory services, they should meet the "ASSURED" criteria developed by the WHO STD Diagnostics Initiative (SDI) (www.who.int/std_diagnostics) [24, 25] ( Table 2 ).
The tests need to be affordable. The 2004 World Health report shows that unaffordability and inaccessibility are two major reasons why health services fail [26] . They need to have acceptable performance and reliability in that the results are reproducible. False negative tests (low sensitivity) are problematic as most clinicians accept test results over clinical findings, and may fail to manage these cases appropriately. False positive tests (low specificity) leads to inaccurate diagnosis, over treatment and possibly stigma and blame. Ideally specificity should be greater than 98% when integrated with clinical information. To increase access to diagnostics, it would be important for the ideal test to be stable for long periods at room temperature and are simple to perform with minimal training and no or minimal equipment. The ideal test should also be a multiplex test for all the major causes of specific STI syndromes. There has been much debate whether rapid or near patient tests can improve the control of STIs [27] [28] [29] . The promises of rapid tests are many but so are their limitations. Table 3 shows settings where rapid tests can improve patient management and STI control.
STATUS OF CURRENT RAPID STI TESTS Syphilis
Syphilis in pregnancy is a major cause of adverse pregnancy outcome in many developing countries. A recent study in Tanzania found that it was responsible for some 50% of all stillbirths [30] . In most countries non-treponemal tests such as the Rapid Plasma Reagin (RPR) or the Venereal Diseases Research Laboratory (VDRL) slide test is used to screen pregnant women. Women who test positive at peripheral clinics are treated without confirmatory testing as treponemal tests are not widely available. Given the importance of early treatment to prevent stillbirth and congenital syphilis, and the efficacy and safety of intramuscular benzathine penicillin, this is acceptable practice, even though it may lead to over treatment of biological false positive cases due to malaria, leprosy, viral pneumonia or immune disorders [31] . In developed countries, screening and treatment of pregnant women for syphilis remains cost-effective even when the prevalence is low [32, 33] . In Tanzania, where the prevalence of syphilis in pregnant women was found to be approximately 8%, it is among the most cost-effective health interventions available, at less than US$11 per disability-adjusted life year (DALY) saved [34] .
Given the serious consequences of syphilis in pregnancy, prenatal screening for syphilis is official health policy in almost all countries. However, the implementation of this policy is far from ideal in the developing world. It has been estimated that approximately 30% of pregnant women are screened for syphilis in sub-Saharan Africa [35, 36] . A study in Bolivia showed that although 76% of the study population received antenatal care, only 17% were screened for syphilis during pregnancy [37] . There are many reasons for the low rates of antenatal screening for syphilis even though RPR and VDRL tests are affordable and can give a result in 8-10 minutes. Performing a non-treponemal test requires a laboratory with:
Trained personnel;
2.
Refrigeration for storage of reagents;
3. Electricity to run equipment: refrigerator, centrifuge to separate serum from whole blood and a shaker to perform the serology Since such facilities are generally not available in rural health centres and health posts, blood or serum samples have to be transported to district or regional facilities for testing. Results are therefore often available only days or weeks after the specimens are taken. Studies showed that, even when this simple policy was followed, only a small proportion of infected women received treatment when RPR testing was performed off site, since many do not return for their results or specimens or results are lost in transit [38] . The delay in obtaining test results not only results in delay in treatment for the patients but also continued transmission of infection. A series of demonstration projects showed that decentralization of syphilis screening followed by immediate treatment can be effective in reducing perinatal mortality [39] [40] [41] [42] .
Where laboratory services are not available, the new, simple, point-of-care treponemal tests, in a dipstick or cassette format, provide an important opportunity to improve access to testing. Recent evaluations have shown that some rapid syphilis tests, have sensitivities of 85-99% and specificities of 93-100% compared to laboratory-based treponemal tests [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] . These tests do not require equipment, can be transported and stored at room temperature and can be used with whole blood obtained by finger pricks, although sensitivity can decrease by 10-20% [49] . Rapid tests, unlike RPR or VDRL, do not give false negative results with specimens containing high level of antibodies, a phenomenon known as the prozone effect, However, a disadvantage of these rapid treponemal tests is that they cannot be used to distinguish between recent active infection and past treated infection, as treponemal antibodies persist for years, But given the serious consequences of failure to detect and treat infected pregnant women and the rarity of adverse drug effects, the benefits of a rapid treponemal test that is simple to perform and enable immediate treatment clearly outweigh the risks of over-treatment. Their greatest value is in increasing the coverage of syphilis screening in rural areas of developing countries where access to laboratory services is a problem and in increasing the proportion of cases treated when return rates are low. More information on the performance and operational characteristics of these rapid tests can be found on the SDI website: www.who.int/std_diagnostics.
Rapid treponemal tests cost more than RPR or VDRL tests but they have been shown to be cost-effective in a number of recent studies and have better sensitivity for early syphilis than non-treponemal tests [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] . They are particularly cost-effective when used in combination with HIV tests in Prevention of Mother to Child Transmission of HIV programs to avoid babies avoiding HIV [55] . They will be important tools for the elimination of congenital syphilis and for outreach to reverse the trend of syphilis in high risk populations.
Chlamydia and Gonorrhea
Unlike other STIs, there has been substantial investment in and commercialization of state of the art diagnostic technology for genital chlamydial and gonococcal infections. This has largely been driven by a market in developed countries where screening for genital chlamydial infections is mandated by national STI management guidelines [56, 57] . Four diagnostic companies have marketed nucleic acid amplified tests (NAATs) for the diagnosis and screening of genital chlamydial and gonococcal infections. These tests can detect 10-100 bacteria and have specificities greater than 98% [58, 59] . With the sensitivity of NAATs, it is now possible to use non-invasive specimens such as urine and self-or physician collected vaginal swabs instead of urethral or cervical swabs. The ease of collection makes it possible to collect specimens at outreach settings or for patients to collect specimens at home and send them through the post. Both are acceptable to patients and cost-effective [60] [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] . However, these tests require sophisticated equipment, highly trained personnel and are costly. They are not widely available in most of the developing world where the disease burden of bacterial STIs is greatest.
There are more than twenty rapid chlamydial and gonococcal tests on the market today. Recent evaluations showed that most of them have adequate specificity but with the exception of one test that has a sensitivity of more than 80% for vaginal swabs compared to urine PCR in women, most have sub-optimal sensitivity of approximately 50%-70% compared to PCR for cervical swabs and 33%-70% for vaginal swabs [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] [73] . NAATs are ideal for screening since they have high sensitivity. However, a study conducted in the US showed that there may be a Rapid Test Paradox [74] . Using a decision analysis in a US STD clinic setting, Gift et al. showed that screening for chlamydia in women using a rapid chlamydia test with 65% sensitivity can result in more cases of chlamydia being treated compared to a NAAT with 90% sensitivity, since NAATs have a much longer turn around time and many patients failed to return for their test results. Moreover, 3% of those infected had already developed pelvic inflammatory disease by the time they returned.
Most rapid tests for chlamydia and gonorrhea are antigen detection tests and their lower limit of detection is between 10 4 to 10 5 bacteria. By using these rapid tests in a high prevalence setting, giving treatment at the point of care and initiating partner notification, it may be possible to eliminate those with high bacterial loads from the chain of transmission within the community. This is particularly important in a high prevalence population where patient return rates for test results and treatment are low. Mathematical models show that the required sensitivity of a rapid test is low if there is significant STI transmission during the delay in treatment and/or few women return for treatment [75, 76] . Hence in high risk populations with significant possibility of transmission on a daily basis, the use of a rapid test with moderate sensitivity may be warranted.
Over the last few decades, N. gonorrhoeae has shown a tremendous ability to develop resistance to different classes of antimicrobial agents. Resistant genotypes have now spread around the world. The lack of laboratories in many developing countries with the capacity to perform antimicrobial susceptibility testing is a concern. The development of rapid tests that can detect resistant genotypes is a priority.
Trichomoniasis and Bacterial Vaginosis
Trichomoniasis and bacterial vaginosis (BV) have been shown to be a risk factor in the transmission of HIV and other STIs [77] [78] [79] . Women presenting with vaginal discharge can be diagnosed for trichomonas by microscopy using wet mount, culture or nucleic acid based tests, with or without amplification. Rapid antigen detection tests are commercially available for use outside of laboratory settings. They have been shown to have sensitivities of 70-83% and specificities of 93-99% compared to a combined reference standard of culture and wet mount [80, 81] . BV can be diagnosed clinically using the Amsel criteria, based on having three of four presentations: a homogeneous white adherent discharge, vaginal fluid pH of >4.5, a positive amine test, detected using KOH, and the presence of clue cells using microscopy [82] . BV can also be diagnosed by microscopy using the Nugent scoring system to assess the proportion of small Gram-negative or Gram variable coccobacilli and curved bacilli in vaginal flora compared to large Gram-positive rods (Lactobacilli spp).which are normally found in normal flora. When microscopy is not available, pH and the KOH test can be used to support the clinical diagnosis of BV and these are inexpensive tests. A number of rapid tests for BV are commercially available. They have been shown to have sensitivities of 82-91% and specifities of 62-95% compared to the Nugent criteria [83] [84] [85] [86] . These tests are costly and may not offer much advantage in term of specificity and rapidity compared to pH and KOH tests.
Herpes Simplex
Two rapid serologic tests for HSV 2 have been marketed. Serologic tests are useful in the identification of discordant couples but the role of a rapid serologic test for HSV is unclear [87, 88] .
RAPID TESTS FOR STIS: THE CHALLENGES
If rapid tests can make a difference, and many rapid tests for STIs are currently commercially available, why aren't they used more widely? The challenges faced by policy makers and control program managers are many and they include:
Political Commitment
STI programs in most countries are neglected compared to other infectious diseases such as HIV, malaria and tuberculosis. The tools for the elimination of congenital syphilis are available and prevention through prenatal screening and treatment has been shown in numerous studies to be as cost-effectiveness as childhood interventions such as measles immunisation. However, the lack of political commitment has resulted in the programs not being given a high priority for funding. This is especially true in countries faced with a large number of competing priorities for limited resources. Without the resources and commitment for implementation, as many as 500,000 babies die per year die of congenital syphilis in sub-Saharan Africa and many more elsewhere in the developing world [89, 90] .
Costs
Rapid tests are in most cases more expensive than laboratory tests as they are single use tests. Laboratory tests are often batched which saves on costs and hands-on time. Decentralisation of testing at different levels of the health care system can also require additional resources.
Test Performance
Currently most rapid tests have suboptimal performance compared to laboratory tests. Although one expects some trade off in performance, especially in sensitivity, for rapidity of obtaining a test result, false negative or false positive results for STIs can lead to serious psychosocial consequences for the individual and their sex partners the control program. The threshold of test performance at which rapid STI tests would be of benefit depends largely on the setting and the patient return rates.
Coherency in Program Design and Implementation
STIs patients seek care at different types of clinics and settings, ranging from STI clinics, gynecology clinics, prenatal clinics to physicians offices and, more recently, the internet. The largest proportion of patients probably present to physician's offices. An effective STI control program needs to be able to meet the needs of those who seek care wherever they present. It is important to have a welldesigned control program with a coherent plan and welldefined responsibilities to provide comprehensive training to those who work at different care settings to ensure that the management of STI does not fall between the cracks of these diverse programs.
The role of the tertiary and district level laboratories is critical in assuring the proficiency of the health workers performing rapid tests. In conditions of high heat and humidity, it is important to develop a system for quality control to ensure that where rapid test quality is not compromised by long term storage in peripheral centres.
Even where there is political commitment and resources are available; there are often operational and administrative difficulties in delivery of health services due to an inadequate health care infrastructure plagued by staff shortages, lack of proper training and supervision, frequent stock-out of tests and medicines [91] [92] [93] . This means good leadership, well-trained staff, good supply chain management, quality assurance programs, and surveillance that can monitor the effectiveness of the control program or specific interventions.
STIs have been shown to play a role in increasing the risk of HIV transmission [17] . Hence opportunities for integration of STI and HIV screening at all levels of health care must not be missed. This approach gives at risk populations a single point of access to information and services. For programme managers, integrated services are more cost-effective than if the training and quality assurance of testing were provided independently. In particular, rapid syphilis screening can be integrated into rapid HIV testing for Prevention of Mother to Child Transmission (PMTCT) programmes to avoid the tragedy of babies avoiding HIV but dying of syphilis [55] . Since funding for most programs are vertical, synergies between program such as those between HIV and STIs are often lost.
Regulatory Oversight
In most countries in the developing world, regulatory oversight is limited or non-existent for in vitro diagnostics for infectious diseases, other than those used for blood banking [94, 95] . The quality of laboratory-based tests is often better regulated through the institution of quality management systems. But this is not the case with rapid tests. As a result, many poor quality rapid tests are sold cheaply. They are bought and used without evidence of effectiveness. Companies with good quality tests will find it difficult to compete in a market that is flooded with these poor quality tests.
LESSONS LEARNT FROM HIV TESTS
The need for rapid HIV tests to increase access to screening has driven substantial private sector investment into production of high quality rapid HIV tests. The WHO recommends a three phase approach to the use of HIV tests:
Evaluation of test performance in a reference laboratory using prospectively collected or archived specimens to facilitate test selection and development of testing algorithm 2.
Pilot testing algorithm at the point of service 3. Implementation of the testing algorithm with ongoing external quality assurance and monitoring
This phased approach should be adopted by control programs for all rapid STI tests. An assessment of this approach in 11 countries in Africa showed that in general, appropriate tests were selected and test algorithm worked well [96] . However, only two of 11 countries had external quality assurance programs.
OPTIMISM FOR THE FUTURE

Commitment to Invest in Primary Health Care and Laboratories Services
On the 30 th anniversary of the Declaration of Alma-Ata on Primary Health Care in 1978, the World Health Organization is spearheading a renewal of the commitment towards strengthening health systems and in particular developing essential health care packages at primary health care level [97] . This may include rapid tests for HIV, syphilis, Malaria (where it is endemic), a test for anaemia and the capacity to transport sputum to a district level facility to test for tuberculosis. There is also a commitment on the elimination of congenital syphilis which is gathering momentum [99] . Rapid tests to increase access to prenatal screening are tools critical to the success of the elimination program.
Technological Advances
The genomes of major bacterial STIs have been sequenced [100] [101] [102] . Investments in diagnostics target research will lead to the discovery of novel diagnostic targets or biomarkers, which can complement recent advances in rapid detection technologies driven and funded largely through anti-bioterrorism activities. Several companies have microfluidic platforms that can test for several pathogens using a single specimen [103] .
More Funders and More Test Developers
Diagnostics researches are often undervalued by both industry and by governments. The Lewin report on the Value of Diagnostics, noted that while diagnostics comprise less than 5% of hospital costs and about 1.6% of all USA Medicare costs, their findings influence 60-70% of health care decision-making [104] . Similarly in the developing world, a report in Malawi showed that only 6% of health expenditures at a district hospital are spent on diagnosis [105] . In recent years, there has been a growing recognition that the lack of appropriate diagnostics is a major barrier to improvements in global health. As a result, there are now more funding and public and private product development partnerships in this field. The Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation organized a Global Health Diagnostics Forum, and published a supplement with the Nature Publishing Group on the potential impact of improved diagnostics for the developing world [106] [107] [108] [109] [110] [111] . The Grand Challenges funded by the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation provides funding for novel test platforms and multiplex tests. A number of non-profit agencies such as the Foundation for Innovative New Diagnostics (FIND), the Program for Appropriate Technology in Health (PATH), the Infectious Diseases Research Institute (IDRI) are now investing in appropriate technologies for diagnostics which include tuberculosis, malaria, sexually transmitted infections and other neglected tropical diseases.
CONCLUSIONS
The control of curable STIs in countries with high disease burden has been hampered by the lack of accessible STI laboratory services. Rapid tests that fulfil the ASSURED criteria have the potential to increase the specificity of syndromic management of STIs in symptomatic patients and increase access to screening of asymptomatic infection to prevent the development of long-term complications and to interrupt the chain of transmission of STIs in the population. Increased access to testing and treatment of STIs will be important in the Global Elimination of Congenital Syphilis and will assist countries with the attainment of their Millennium Development Goals by reducing mortality under 5, improving reproductive health and reducing the risk of HIV transmission. Although most rapid tests for chlamydia and gonorrhea have sub-optimal sensitivity, and are not simple or affordable, some rapid syphilis tests are closed to fulfilling the ASSURED criteria and can be deployed to increase access to screening in settings where testing is not previously possible or where laboratory services are inconsistent and patients return rates are low. With more political commitment and technological advances made possible by increasing number of funders and product development partnerships, there is much optimism in the near future for point of care tests for STIs that can improve patient management and disease control.
